Figure 1 - Time 1 Path Model of Predictors of Practice Guidelines and Practice Tools

Freestanding Clinic → Use of Practice Guidelines: 0.27

Freestanding Clinic → Use of Assessment Tools: 0.24

Counselor Education Level → Staff in Recovery: 0.22

Counselor Education Level → Use of Practice Guidelines: 0.23

Counselor Education Level → Use of Assessment Tools: 0.20

Managed Care Involvement → Freestanding Clinic: 0.24

Managed Care Involvement → Medical & Medication Services: 0.32

Managed Care Involvement → Counseling & Ancillary Services: 0.34

Size of Agency → Managed Care Involvement: 0.24

Size of Agency → Staff in Recovery: 0.23

Size of Agency → Use of Practice Guidelines: 0.18

Size of Agency → Use of Assessment Tools: 0.23

Chi-square: 33.23
df: 23
p: 0.0771
CFI: 0.9341
NFI: 0.8262
NNFI: 0.8968
RMSEA: 0.0558